Article focus
=============

-   Will cemented knee arthroplasty result in a more pronounced inflammatory response when compared with uncemented TKR?

-   What are the effects of TKR on the activation of selected markers of inflammation, endothelium, and coagulation?

Key messages
============

The uncemented and cemented groups had significant changes in the various parameters measured at various time points.

CD14/42a levels demonstrated a statistically significant increase in the cemented group.

Our current understanding of the exact role of CD14/42a is not clearly understood.

Strengths and limitations
=========================

Strength: this is a prospective case-control trial with 19 patients in the cemented and uncemented TKR groups.

Limitations: the lack of randomisation, introducing potential for bias and the small cohort size.

Introduction
============

Total knee replacement (TKR) is a common elective orthopaedic procedure performed in the United Kingdom. The number of primary knee replacement procedures recorded on the National Joint Registry for England and Wales (NJR) during 2011 was 79 516, 86% of which were cemented.^[@r1]^ Over the past three years, there has been a slight increase in cemented TKR at the expense of uncemented procedures,^[@r2]^ and mortality rates reported by the NJR were higher following cemented TKR.^[@r3]^

Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) was first introduced in 1943 and later adapted for orthopaedic use by Sir John Charnley,^[@r4],[@r5]^ and even now remains a key component of modern orthopaedic practice. Preparation of PMMA for joint replacement results in an exothermic polymerisation process^[@r6],[@r7]^; the potential risk of thermal damage to bone and surrounding tissue has been raised.^[@r8],[@r9]^ PMMA has also been shown to activate the complement system,^[@r10]^ and activated complement particles have been implicated in osteolysis, and involvement with the macrophage response to wear debris^[@r11],[@r12]^

Surgical trauma results in a series of inflammatory reactions involving interplay between several hormones, cytokines and other cellular products. The interplay among these mediators is complex and has been well documented in previous studies.^[@r13]-[@r16]^ The characteristics of these events have only recently become possible because of the advances in the field of molecular medicine.^[@r16]^ The quantification of the inflammatory response following elective orthopaedic surgery is important in light of emerging evidence supporting its association between both venous and arterial thrombosis, as well as that of atherosclerosis.^[@r17],[@r18]^

To date, no systematic study has been reported comparing the effects of bone cement in elective TKR. The aim of this study is to examine and compare the effects of cemented and uncemented knee arthroplasty on the activation of selected circulating markers of inflammation, coagulation and endothelial dysfunction,^[@r19]-[@r22]^ and, on the activation of selected cytokines shown to be involved in the various aspects of the systemic response following injury and inflammation (Table I).

###### 

Summary of inflammatory parameters measured

  **Inflammatory parameters**                    **Role in the inflammatory response**
  ------------------------------------------- -- ---------------------------------------
                                                 
  Interleukin 6 (IL-6)                           Inflammatory cytokine
  Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α)           Inflammatory cytokine
  C-reactive protein (CRP)                       Sensitive inflammatory marker
  Endothelial selectin (e-selectin)              Endothelial marker
  Soluable CD40 ligand (sCD40L)                  General marker of inflammation
  Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA)             Endothelial marker
  von Willebrand factor (vWF)                    Endothelial marker
  Expression of CD40 on monocytes                Inflammatory cytokine
  Expression of the CD14/CD42a on monocytes      Platelet-monocyte aggregate

Materials and Methods
=====================

This was a single centre, prospective, case-controlled study. This study protocol was approved by Lanarkshire Local Research Ethics Committee, Scotland. After providing informed consent, 20 patients were recruited into the cemented TKR group and 20 in the uncemented TKR group according to the operating surgeon's preferences.

All patients underwent an ECG prior to enrolment. They were excluded from the study if they had an abnormal or ischaemic ECG, if they had any history of previous IHD, TIA, stroke or MI, or a previous history of DVT or PE.

Post-operatively, patients were excluded if they developed chest pain with ECG changes, and unless symptomatic, patients were not routinely screened for UTIs or DVT/PE. If they were symptomatic, they were excluded from the study.

Anyone with a post-operative wound problem with positive cultures was also excluded. In the cemented group, pre-operative results showed the mean CRP count was 1.5 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1.8), and the mean White Cell Count (WCC) was 7.5 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1.4). In the uncemented group the pre-operative mean CRP count was 2 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1), and the mean WCC was 8.1 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 1.5).

In the uncemented group, the mean body mass index (BMI) was 30.3 kg/m^2^ ([sd]{.smallcaps} 5.1). There were ten males, and nine females, and a total of six TKRs were carried out on the left and 13 on the right.

In the cemented group, the mean body mass index (BMI) was 30.5 kg/m^2^ ([sd]{.smallcaps} 5.2). There were six males, and 13 females, and a total of nine TKRs were carried out on the left and ten on the right. The characteristics of the two groups are summarised in Table II. None of these characteristics were significantly different between the two groups.

###### 

Demographic data on the patients and the characteristics of the two groups

                                                            **Cemented group (n = 19)**      **Uncemented group (n = 19)**
  ------------------------------------------------------ -- ----------------------------- -- -------------------------------
                                                                                             
  **Male**                                                                                   
     Patients (n)                                             6                              10
     Mean ([sd]{.smallcaps}) age (yrs)                      60.3 (12.74)                     65.3 (7.36)
  **Female**                                                                                 
     Patients (n)                                           13                                 9
     Mean ([sd]{.smallcaps}) age (yrs)                      70.7 (8.57)                      67.8 (8.97)
     Mean ([sd]{.smallcaps}) body mass index (kg/m^2^)      30.5 (5.2)                       30.3 (5.1)
  **Side (n)**                                                                               
     Left                                                     9                                6
     Right                                                  10                               13

Blood samples were collected pre-operatively on the day of surgery, and post-operatively on day one and day seven. The variables were compared over three time periods, from pre-operative day one to day one post-operation (P1 to D1), from day one to day seven post-operation (D1 to D7) and from pre-operative day one to day seven post-operation (P1 to D7).

The peripheral blood was labelled with combinations of Fluorescein Isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti CD14; R-Phycoerythrin (PE) Conjugated anti CD42a and PE-conjugated and anti CD40 (AbD Serotec, Killington, United Kingdom). After incubation, red cells were lysed using EasyLyse (Dako Denmark A/S, Glostrup, Denmark) ammonium chloride RBC lysing solution. Data acquisition and analysis was performed on a FACS Canto II flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, California).

Monocytes were identified from light scatter properties and a gate applied. A total of 10 000 events within the monocyte gate were collected. Number of gated events, mean fluorescence intensity and percentage positive events were recorded. Isotype FITC and PE controls were analysed on each sample to determine background fluorescence. All samples were processed within 24 hours to 48 hours.

The citrate and serum separator tubes (SST^TM^) (Narang Medical Ltd, New Delhi, India) were also taken to the haematology laboratory, where they were centrifuged at 1500 g for ten minutes. The plasma and citrate from the citrate bottle was decanted into two 1 ml aliquots. The samples were then stored in a -40°C freezer. All samples were centrifuged and stored within three hours of venepuncture; they were stored in the freezer until such time that they could be transferred by the author to the University Department of Medicine laboratory at Glasgow Royal Infirmary, for analysis.

Soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L), e-selectin and interleukin 6 (IL6) were assayed by high-sensitivity enzyme-linked immunoasorbent assay (ELISA) kits (R&D Systems, Oxford, United Kingdom). Plasma von Willebrand Factor (vWF) antigen levels were measured with an in-house ELISA, using rabbit anti-human polyclonal antibodies (DAKO plc, High Wycombe, United Kingdom). Tissue plasminogen activator levels were measured with a commercially available ELISA (Trinity Biotech, Sulhampstead, United Kingdom).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Parametric data results are presented as mean, [sd]{.smallcaps} and standard error of the mean (SEM). Differences between the three time points (pre-operative, day one and day seven) were analysed using pair sampled *t*-tests. This was done for both the cemented and uncemented groups. Independent sample *t*-tests were used to look for differences between groups.

For the parametric data repeated measures, ANOVA was used to look for statistical difference in the variables between the two groups. A p-value of ≤ 0.05 was considered significant. Age, sex and BMI were covariates. A Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was performed.

In the case of the non-parametric data (e-selectin, CD1442a and CD40 count) results are presented as median and IQR. The differences between the three time points were analysed using Wilcoxon signed rank tests. Mann--Whitney U tests were used to look for differences in absolute values between the groups. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 19.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois).

Results
=======

Blood cell count and CRP
------------------------

The groups were compared using independent sample *t*-test to look for significant differences in the inflammatory and endothelial response with the use of cement. Table III summarises the results. There was a statistically significant difference in the platelet response between the cemented and uncemented groups with respect to the time period between D1 and D7 (p = 0.05), showing a higher rise in the uncemented group (Fig. 1). There was also a similar difference in the neutrophil levels, which also showed a higher rise in the uncemented group (Fig. 2). There was no difference between the two groups with respect to the changes in the WCC, monocytes and CRP between the two groups.
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###### 

Mean difference, standard error difference and significance of blood markers between the cemented and uncemented groups. The variables were compared over three time periods, from pre-operative to day one post-operation (P1 to D1), from day one to day seven post-operation (D1 to D7) and from pre-operative to day seven post-operation (P1 to D7)

  **Blood markers^\*^**   **Mean difference**   **Standard error of the mean difference**   **Significance (p-value)**
  ----------------------- --------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
                                                                                            
  **Platelets**                                                                             
     P1 to D1                -24.25               14.62                                     0.11
     D1 to D7                 39.68               19.99                                     0.05
     P1 to D7                 15.43               25.54                                     0.55
  **White cell count**                                                                      
     P1 to D1                   0.56                0.65                                    0.39
     D1 to D7                   0.63                0.72                                    0.93
     P1 to D7                   1.06                0.60                                    0.09
  **Neutrophils**                                                                           
     P1 to D1                   1.290               0.63                                    0.48
     D1 to D7                  -0.45                0.74                                    0.54
     P1 to D7                   1.13                0.51                                    0.03
  **Monocytes**                                                                             
     P1 to D1                   0.11                0.13                                    0.40
     D1 to D7                  -0.85                0.14                                    0.55
     P1 to D7                   0.02                0.08                                    0.76
  **CRP**                                                                                   
     P1 to D1                  -4.59              12.1                                      0.71
     D1 to D7                -14.81               20.40                                     0.47
     P1 to D7                -19.40               16.68                                     0.25
  **t-PA**                                                                                  
     P1 to D1                   0.36                2.27                                    0.87
     D1 to D7                  -2.01                2.69                                    0.46
     P1 to D7                  -0.39                2.11                                    0.86
  **vWF**                                                                                   
     P1 to D1                 42.41               24.05                                     0.09
     D1 to D7                -36.72               20.89                                     0.09
     P1 to D7                   2.14              18.51                                     0.91
  **sCD40L**                                                                                
     P1 to D1               693.99              713.03                                      0.34
     D1 to D7                -63.29             698.94                                      0.93
     P1 to D7               664.63              591.56                                      0.27
  **IL6**                                                                                   
     P1 to D1                -23.92               47.62                                     0.62
     D1 to D7                  -4.36              61.70                                     0.94
     P1 to D7                -28.86               24.14                                     0.24
  **TNF-α**                                                                                 
     P1 to D1                  -0.41                0.48                                    0.42
     D1 to D7                  -0.11                0.59                                    0.85
     P1 to D7                  -0.52                0.28                                    0.09
  **e-selectin**                                                                            
     P1 to D1                  -4.39                6.32                                    0.49
     D1 to D7                   2.24                4.31                                    0.61
     P1 to D7                  -3.08                6.84                                    0.66
  **CD14/42a**                                                                              
     P1 to D1               275.53              235.17                                      0.25
     D1 to D7              -735.60              322.50                                      0.03
     P1 to D7              -460.07              277.98                                      0.11
  **CD14/42a (%)**                                                                          
     P1 to D1                   5.13                1.72                                    0.00
     D1 to D7                  -8.25                3.39                                    0.02
     P1 to D7                  -3.13                2.76                                    0.26
  **CD40**                                                                                  
     P1 to D1                 43.31               58.68                                     0.46
     D1 to D7                 23.98               32.57                                     0.47
     P1 to D7                 67.29               71.54                                     0.35
  **CD40 (%)**                                                                              
     P1 to D1                   0.67                0.55                                    0.23
     D1 to D7                  -0.24                0.70                                    0.73
     P1 to D7                   0.42                0.89                                    0.64
                                                                                            

\* CRP, C-reactive protein; t-PA, tissue plasminogen activator; vWF, von Willebrand Factor; sCD40L0, soluble CD40; IL6, ligand interleukin 6; TNF-α, tumour necrosis factor alpha

Circulating activation markers
------------------------------

Table III is a summary of the results when we compare the tissue plasminogen activator (t-PA), vWF, soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L0), interleukin 6 (IL6), tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) and e-selectin levels. None of the variables demonstrated statistically significant changes in comparison between the cemented and uncemented groups

The t-PA levels showed a non-significant rise initially, but did become significant at D7 post-operatively in both groups (p = 0.01 in the uncemented group, p = 0.04 in the cemented group) (Fig. 3). The vWF levels showed similar changes, becoming significantly higher after 24 hours and remaining so at D7 (p \< 0.001 for both groups) (Fig. 4). The sCD40L levels were significantly (p = 0.04) lower by 24 hours and remained so until day seven for the cemented group (Fig. 5).
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IL 6 rose and fell significantly in both groups (p \< 0.001 between pre-operative values and D1 in both groups, p = 0.01 between D1 and D7 in the cemented group and p \< 0.001 in the uncemented group, and p = 0.02 between pre-operative levels and D7 in the cemented group and p = 0.03 in the uncemented group) (Fig. 6). TNFα levels did not initially show a significant rise, but by D7 their levels had significantly risen compared with the pre-operative values (p = 0.05 in the cemented group) (Fig. 7). The e-selectin levels did not show any significant changes at any of the time points (p = 0.21 between P1 and D1, p = 0.40 between D1 and D7, and p = 0.12 between P1 and D7) for the uncemented group, but the levels fell significantly by D7 (p = 0.04 between P1 and D7) in the cemented group (Fig. 8).
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![Graph of changes in tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFα) levels (pg/ml) over the three time points (mean and standard deviation) in the cemented total knee replacement (TKR) group (n = 19) against the uncemented TKR group (n = 19)](2000230-galleyfig7){#f7}

![Graph of changes in e-selectin levels (ng/ml) over the three time points (median and interquartile ranges) in the cemented total knee replacement (TKR) group (n = 19) against the uncemented TKR group (n = 19)](2000230-galleyfig8){#f8}

Flow cytometry assays of cell cytokine expression
-------------------------------------------------

The flow cytometry readings were also analysed at the three time points using pair sampled *t*-tests. The analysis was carried using both the absolute values and percentage values. The only statistically significant change in the uncemented group was seen in the CD40 between P1 and D1 of the absolute numbers and percentage changes (p = 0.01 and p = 0.004, respectively). The CD40 counts in the cemented group, on the other hand, only showed a significant change in the absolute values between D1 and D7 (p = 0.03) (Fig. 9). There was no difference between the two groups for the CD40 levels.

![Graph of changes in CD40 counts over the three time points (median and interquartile ranges) in the cemented total knee replacement (TKR) group (n = 19) against the uncemented TKR group (n = 19)](2000230-galleyfig9){#f9}

In the cemented group, the CD14/42a counts showed a statistically significant fall in the first 24 hours (p = 0.022), and a significant rise at D7 when compared with D1 and P1 levels (p = 0.006 and p = 0.02, respectively) (Fig. 10). Comparing the flow cytometry counts between the two groups (Table III and Table IV) showed a significant rise in the CD1442a levels both for the absolute values and percentage changes from D1 to D7 (p = 0.03 and p = 0.02, respectively) (Fig. 10). There were also significant differences in the first 24 hours (P1 to D1) when we look at the percentage changes (p \< 0.001).

![Graph of changes in CD14/42a counts over the three time points (median and interquartile ranges) in the cemented total knee replacement (TKR) group (n = 19) against the uncemented TKR group (n = 19)](2000230-galleyfig10){#f10}

###### 

Mann--Whitney U test for e-selectin (ng/ml), CD1442a, and CD40 absolute values between the cemented total knee replacement (TKR) group (n = 19) and uncemented TKR group (n = 19)

                   **Percentiles**                          
  ---------------- ----------------- ---------- ----------- ------
                                                            
  **E-selectin**                                            
     P1 to D1          -6.3              -4.3         1.5   0.84
     D1 to D7          -3.4               0.1         3.6   0.82
     P1 to D7          -9.9              -2.7         1.9   0.84
  **CD14/42a**                                              
     P1 to D1      -719              -177           41      0.15
     D1 to D7      -112               358       1206        0.04
     P1 to D7      -286               171         720       0.07
  **CD40**                                                  
     P1 to D1      -114                -54           -4     0.93
     D1 to D7         16                64        169       0.17
     P1 to D7        -32                19        130       0.35

Discussion
==========

The safety of cement has been questioned following its use in total hip replacements (THR) and in the surgical management of intracapsular hip fractures. Data from the National Joint Registry for England and Wales (NJR) has suggested increased mortality rates following cemented TKR and THR. Ritter, Gioe and Sieber^[@r23]^ demonstrated that the addition of PMMA had a significant impact on the overall mortality following THR and TKR.

McMinn et al^[@r24]^ examined the results from the NJR database, and found a significant difference in mortality between cemented and uncemented THR after adjustment for diagnosis, age, gender, diagnosis, complexity, and fitness based on the American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) grade^[@r25]^ with a significant adjusted mortality rate ratio for cemented compared with uncemented procedures as 1.11 (95% confidence interval 1.07 to 1.16) (p \< 0.001). Adverse cardiopulmonary results have been widely documented following the use of PMMA bone cement.^[@r26]-[@r30]^

This is the first prospective study to compare the response of inflammatory mediators following cemented and uncemented TKRs. Both the uncemented and cemented groups showed significant changes in the parameters, measured at various time points as explained above.

The aim of this study was to determine if the changes seen both in uncemented and cemented groups were more statistically significant than for any of the measured parameters. Both groups had a similar response with regards to the CRP, IL6 and TNFα levels. The IL6 levels reflect the degree of surgical trauma^[@r31]^ and in most instances the secretion of IL6 is brief and self-limiting, lasting from 48 hours to 72 hours,^[@r19]^ but this demonstrates that the stimulus of the surgical trauma continues at least up to seven days post-operatively.

As expected, following the surgical trauma to the tissues and vessels, the vascular endothelium becomes procoagulant, with the release of several factors including vWF. In response to the thrombus, formation t-PA is released from the endothelium^[@r32]^ and our results reflect this, with significant levels of both vWF and t-PA in the first 24 hours and levels remaining significantly elevated up to at least seven days.

The only parameter which demonstrated a more significant change in the cemented group compared with that of the uncemented group was CD14/42a. This showed a more statistically significant change not only in the first 24 hours, but also in the period between D1 and D7 (p \< 0.001 and p = 0.02, respectively).

CD14 is a membrane glycoprotein, which was identified as a receptor for the endotoxin lipopolysaccharide.^[@r33]^ Changes in CD14 expression and serum sCD14 have been associated with several disorders.^[@r34],[@r35]^ The more mature the subpopulation of monocytes, the more CD14+/CD16+ are known to expand in infectious diseases such as sepsis, tuberculosis, the critically ill and in uraemic patients without infections.^[@r35]-[@r37]^ It has also been suggested that they have a role as promoters of the inflammatory process in vascular lesions in the development of atherosclerosis.^[@r38],[@r39]^

CD42a belongs to the mucin family, and is a small membrane glycoprotein found on the surface of platelets.^[@r40]^ The CD14/42a dyad is a measure of the platelet-monocyte aggregate. Current evidence suggests that patients with acute coronary syndromes not only have increased interactions between platelets (homotypic aggregates), but also between platelets and leukocytes (heterotypic aggregates), in circulating blood.^[@r40]^ Early evidence suggested that these heterotypic aggregates form in inflammatory states.^[@r40]^

There is growing evidence demonstrating the importance of platelet-leucocyte aggregation in atherothrombosis and acute coronary syndromes. Increased circulating platelet-monocyte aggregates were found in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) compared with well-matched controls in a study, and the authors suggested this mechanism as an increased cardiovascular risk in COPD, and recommended platelet inhibition as a plausible therapeutic target.^[@r41]^

The exact role of platelet-monocyte aggregates in acute coronary syndrome is unknown, whether they are a reflection of the inflammatory and thrombotic process or directly contribute to the ongoing athero-thrombogenesis.

Limitations to this study include the lack of randomisation, introducing potential for bias and the small cohort size of 19 patients in each group. The two treatment groups, however, did not differ in their demographic data. We can therefore conclude from these results that the use of bone cement causes a statistically significant rise in CD14/42a levels in this group of patients, which occurs in the first 24 hours and continues to at least day seven post-operatively. Our current understanding of the exact role of CD14/42a is not clearly understood. It appears that the use of bone cement here has a significant effect on its levels, albeit the relevance at this current time is unknown. As our understanding of the role of cytokines such that of C14/42a evolves, as will our understanding of the real effect of TKR on our patients at the cellular level.

More work is also required in examining the role of inflammatory markers following cementation in orthopaedic surgery and in THR, where during reaming and the cement pressurisation processes fat, marrow, air, particles of bone, cement, and aggregates of platelets and fibrin, are driven into the systemic circulation.^[@r26]^
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